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by the aMiw-ufrm Fwwntv ward j 
••« are now at«iton«d •• dtfl«r«n» 
pomr, m the timber dtatricia, and 
likely fivt more men wi'l aoon b* 
added A F. C rowcfi « hear hr» 
warden lor the *«nociation Hr«'-» 
bokts flie ptwition ol supervMng 
hr« warde > for the state tn the Co- 
quille Valiev district. J»--we Smith 
holds the ume state position in the 
northern part ol toe country, and 
war conjunction with the a-s<>ci- 
a*u/n -s may be reported to
Warden C< sch, or to the vccretsry s 
headquarters in Marshfield,

I ,e Association has cut many 
wiues - through the ti nber
in all pa jf the county, in order 
that th« ire fighters may more 
quick, rod easily reach burning 
limbei Each year the work ol 
making trails has been extend d in 
diflerent directions. A private tele 
phone system has also been of great 
assistance. e Association has
now about foity miles of telephone 
lines, and also co meets up with the 
farmers'« line, so that with this 
system of communication the knowl
edge of fires starting quickly reaches 
the headquarters, and men can be 
d'spatched to the danger point. 
When a warden encounters a fire 
h« is unable to handle alone, he can 
sail for help. Some of the Associa
tion telephones are in the home of 
ranchers, who, in consideration ol 
reporting fires, are a”owed the use 
sf the telephones for their own 
purpose -.

The telephone lines have a’l been 
repaired and put in good condition. 
The logging camp operators have 
burued their slashings to minimize 
the fire danger, and all fire traps 
aad underbrush have been burned 
•ut as a precautionary measure.

The state law provides that after 
Jan« 1st, farmers and others must 
■wt burn any brush or slashing with 
•ut first securing a permit 11 the 
buruing will endanger timber in the 
neighborhood, the permit will not 
be given, but if the de iied burning 
h* be done without danger to pro
perty the permit is given. In the 
pest it has been common for the 
farmers to burn brush in the dry 
season, and often bad forest fires 
have started in that way. The law 
requiring a permit is to guard 
against dangerous fires being stait 
ed Permits to burn brush or slash
ing may be secured from the Marsh- 
field office of the Fire Patrol Associ 
at ion.

The Association has been highly 
successful in guarding against forest 
fires in Coos county. So much so 
in fact that there has during the past 
few years, been less loss from fires 
ia Coos than in any other county in 
Uy state. This year the members 
•f the organization are assessed iwo 
cents an acre to defray the ex
penses. Excepting some unforseen 
emergency, this will pay for the 
fire protection, and fighting work, 
and the cost is much kis by co
operation through the Association, 
»ban it would be for the individual 
timber owners to attempt alone to 
protect their property. 1 he Associ 
ation work has proved much more 
effective in every way than individu
al work. The state forestry board 
also helps the local Associations in 
every way possible.

It should be remembered that the 
greatest wealth of Coon county is 
its vast timber acres. Yet careless 
ness may cause the wiping ont of 
thousands of dollars at a time 
Everyone should help in the fire 
protection, as the fire losses effect 
all. F armers should report at once | 
any firer that they see so that the 
wardens in ie employ of the Associ
ation can re «ch the danger point. 
Hunters ia the woods should be 
p rticul >y careful in extinguishing 
their camp fires. A spark careless- 
H !•■' by a thoughtless camper or 
h liter, may cause the burning of 
’ ' ;« timber acres, the destruction 

tattlers' homes, and the loss of 
tfMnsnnds of dollars te mdividuals.
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| rt accordingly applied to the 
n luster through the the official 
c'tuincla for permtasion tn incur the 

'.canary expense to replace the 
•K
Thh .nintster, after long reflect

ion, asked it the plug really could 
n >t be use«! a little more, and three 
u tinesnes had to certify tn writing 
that il could not.

Finally the mfnister notified the 
department, still through the official 
channels, with all the usual delays, 
that a new plug might be bought.

Then the question of what to do 
with the old one arose. The chief 
of the department, thrugh the otfi. 
ctal channels, asked if he might 
give it to the port authorities to be 
sold for the benefit of the fishermen.

After thinking it over the minister 
said it could be done, but the port 
authorities refused the 
the ground that it was 
the cost ot accepting it.

It was tnen necessary 
the minister by an official 
dum, signed by the two 
the refusal and ask permission 
burn the old plug

But the minister's idea of econo 
my revolted against tne sauifice. 
Couldn’t it Ijc used for something 
else?he asked —through the official 
channels.

Two experts were then engaged 
to certify that the unhappy stopper 
was good for nothing at a’l. Only 
then did the minister authorize the 
destruction of the implement, on 
condition that the chief sent an 
official certificate of its destruction. 
This was done.

It might lx? added that when it 
was new the stopper was worth ¿8 
cents.—London News and Leader.
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It now seems quite probtble that 
an all-star baseball team will be 
brought Here from Eureka to play 
with a team selected in this bush 
league. As yet there h?s been no 
selection ol players to meet the 
aggregation from the Redwood 
league, and Manager Bedillion, or 
some one presumed to represent 
him, has intimated that he would 
like to take on »he visitors with his 
Bandon bunch. If Bandon could 
not strengthen its line up by adding 
from the other teams that would be 
the proper thing to do. There is a 
classy bunch of ball players now 
inhabi ing the surrounding territory 
of Eureka and if Coos county wants 
to make a showing with them they 
will have to trot out their very best 
material. In our opinion Bandon's 
present nine, while they have cinch 
ed the pennant, is not in it when it 
comes to class with the team that 
Manager Bedillion took to Eureka 
some years since, At all events the 
fans are overly anxious to see the 
games and a good ‘ gate" will be 
assured at every* game —it matters 
not what team is selected, or who 
composes the all-star lineup.—Coos 
Bay News,

Wanted! Wasted!
To trade or buy all kinds of house 

hold goods at the furniture store on 
the hill.

LEGAL NOTICES
Notice of Street Work.

Notice is hereby given that the 
Common Council of the city of 
Bandon, Coos county, Oregon, 
deems it expedient and necessary to 
improve Fourth Street West from 
the west line of Edison Avenue to 
the intersection of Fourth Street 
West with Qcean Drive, in the city 
of Bandon, Coos county, Oregor, 
at the cost and expense of the own
ers of the lots, parts of lots and 
tracts of land included in the tm 
prsveuieut district to be known as

i

«f casft 
< tub 

atanttally rsf grasfing the rnmdwav | 
laying. »|»fr««ling and roiling >st fosstl 
met J < to-wit mashed ruck) the 
building ol IwMrd sidewalks, and re I 
citnstruct'ng ot attlrwalk to grade 
where now bu'lt, the t>uilding o 
crows walks and building ol a bridge 
aero»* gulch between Edison and 
Franklin Avenues, to I* built upon 
the established grade of said Fourth 
Street and in accordance with the 
plans and specifications for said im
provement as prepared by the city 
engineer filed it the office ot the 
city recorder and :hwre open to the 
inspection of all persons interested 
therein. The total cost ol s»id im 
provement is estimated to be 
662.40. Ar.y objections to said 
improvement (if any existss) must 
be filed in writing with the city re 
corder by the owners oi two-thirds 
tn the area of the property within 
the above described assessment 
district on or before August 28, 
»9'3

This notice is given in accordance 
with a resolution of the Common, 
Council had on July 30. 1913 and 
publication under Sub Div. 15 oi 
Sec. 102 of the charter of the city 
of Bandon, Oregon.

Dated this 12 day of Aug. 1913 
E. B. Kausrud, 

Aug 12-19 City Recorder

Notice of Street Work.
Notice u hereby ^ven that the Common 

Couacd oi the city oi Bandon, l oot county, Ore
gon, deems it expedient and neceuary to improve 
Ocean Drive iron it» intersectioa with 4th street 
weal to the weal line of Jackton Avenue, io the 
city of Bandon, Coo« county, Oregon, at the co«! 
aad expeue of the owner« of the lots, part« of 
lota and tract« of land included in the improve
ment dull Kt to be known a« Local Improvement 
Diatnct No. 9. of Ocean Drive, which district 
embraces all of the property (land) on either tide 
of said Ocean Drive aad abutting thereon be
tween tbe intersection of O< can Drive with Fourth 
Street West, to the west line of Jackson Avenue 

(tom the marginal line of said Oceaa Drive back 

to the center of the bioli or blocks 
abutting thereon. Said
■piovement is to consist substantially of grading 
the roadway, laying and spreading of road metal 
(to-wit crashed rock) building of sidewalks, re- 
constructing of sidewalk to grade where now 
built, and budding cross-walk«, to be built upon 
t he established grade ol said Ocean Drive and in 
accordance with the plans and specification« tor isd 

improveme as prepared by the city engineer filed 
in ihe office of lhecity recorder and there open to 
the inspection of all peisons interested therein. 
The total cost of said improvement is estimated to 
be $2,574.80, Any objections to «aid improve
ment (if any exists) must be filed 1 writing with 
the city recorder by the owners of two.thirds in 
the area of the property within the above desciibed 
assessment district on or before August 28, 1913.

This notice u given in accordance with a 
r -olut on of the common council had on July 30, 
1913, and pub'icalion under Sub. Div. 15 of 
Sec. 102 of the charter of the city of Bandon, 
Oregon.

Dated this 12th day of Aug., 1913

E. B. KAUSRUD, 
City Recorder.

i

Aug 12-19

Sale of Real Property for 
Unpaid Street Assessment.
Whereas on the 12th day of May 1913 there 

waa catered m the Docket of City Liens of the 
Cafr of T ladon, Coos County, Oregon, de
linquent assessments as assessed by Ordinance 
No. > I of tbe (? jinsnees of the City of Ban- 

i don for tbe improvement of Curry Street ( Now 
. Chicago Avenue) between 6th street (Now I Ith 

Street Ex«) and 8th street (Now 13th Street 
East) in front of Lot 4. Block 40 ia the Wood
land Addition to Bandon, Oregon, in the sum 

of $40.58 and assessed to A. E. Seaman. Said 

assessment has never been paid nor the lien 
discharged nor satisfied.

Now therefor notice is hereby given that by 

virtue aad in pursuance of Section 122 of the 
Charter of the Chy of Bandon. Coos County, 
Oregon, d tree < ng me to collect the said unpaid 

asseument by ile of the »aid property to satis'y 
I said lieu of $10.58 with interest thereon at the 

rate of 6 par cent per annum from the 12th day 
of May 191J together with costs of advertising 
and sale thereof, I will on Satuiday the 30th 
day of August A. D 1913 at 
o'clock P. M. of said day at the 
the City Hall in the City of 
County. Oregon, sell at public 
bidder offering the least amount 
interest all of the right title interest and estate 
which the said A. E. Seaman and all persons 
claiming under or through him may have ia the 
«aid described property n entiooed, which u de
scribed as follows to-wit: Lot 4. Block 40. 
Woodland Addition to Bandon. Coos County, 

I Oregon, according to the plat thereof on file and 

| of record ia tbe ofree of tbe County Clerk of 
. said Cooa County, Oregon.

Said sale bemg made subject to redemption m

the how of 2 

hont door of 
Bandon. Coo« 

auction to the 
of penally and
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as««««*« it has seve. been paad ma the bea dw- ■ 
.barged »w s^wb-d.

Now tfioeiw nutae » hereby give» nu t y 
vn.ue aad « pwsnance 4 Sar. vn 122 at the 

Charter al the Cdy ol Bandon. Coos Conaty, 
Oleson, direct tag me to collect the sa«d unpaid !

< aweiunient f.y sale of ibe said propertv to sabdy 
' said lies ot Ji" >8 with interest thereon at the 

rate 4 6 per cent |>e« anum liom the 12th dav 
4 May 1913 together wah coats ot advertising 
and sale thereof. 1 will on Saturday the Mkh day 
ol Augu«» A. D. 1911 at the hour ol 2 o'clock 
p. m. of said day at the trout door ot the City 

Hall is the Cay of Bandon, Coos County.
I Otegon. sell al public auction to the bidder 

offering Lie leasl amount ot penalty aad uUeiest 
ail of the right title interest and estate wbach the 
»aid J. J Stanley and all persons claimiug under 
ot through him may have in the said described 
property mentioned, which u dexnbed as follows 

to-wit: Lot 3, Block 39, Woodland Additiun to 

Bandon. Cooa County, Oregon according to the 
plat thereof on file and ot record m the office of 
the County Clerk of said Coos County, Oregon.

Said sale being made subject to redemption in 

the manner proviped by the Charter ot the City 
of Bandon

Dated this list day of July 1913.
. C. Y. Lowe.

6lt5F Treamrer ot the Gtv of Bandon.

Sale of Real Property for 
Unpaid Street Assessment.
Whereas on the I 2th dav of May 1911 there 

war catered ia the Docket of City Liens of the 
City of Bandon, Coos County, Oregon, de
linquent aMes.menti a» assessed by Ordinance 

No. 261 of the Ordinances of the C ily of Ban
don for the improvement of Curry Street I Now 

Chicago Avenue) between 6th street (Now 
11th Street East I and 8th street (Now 13th 
Street East ■ in front of Lot 2, Block 19 in the 
Woodland Addition to Bandon. Oregon, in the 
sum of $47.46 and assessed to J . J. Stanley. Said 
assessment has never been paid nor the lie 

discharged nor satisfied.
Now therefor notice u hereby given that by 

virtue and in pursuance of Section 122 of the 
Charter of the City of Bandon, Cooa County, 
Oregon, directing me tn collect the said unpaid 

assessment by sale of the said property to satis
fy said lien of $47.46 with interest rhereon at 
the rate of 6 per cent per anum from the 12th | 
day of May 1913 together with costs of adver- ' ,
tising and site thereof, 1 will on Saturday the 
30th day of August A. D. |VI3 at the hour of 
2 o'clock P. M. of said day at the front door 
of the City Hall in the City of Bandon, Coo« 
County, Oregon sell at public auction to the 
bidc.rr offenng the least amount ot penalty arid 
interest all of the light title interest and estate 
which the «aid J. J. Stanley and all persons 
claiming under or through him may have in the 
said described property mentioned, which is 
described as follows to-wit: Lot 2, Block 39, 
Woodland Addition to Bandon, Coos County. 
Oregon, according to the plat thereof on file and 
of record in the office ot the County Clerk of 
said Coos Connty, Oregon.

Said sale being made subject to redemption 
in the manner provided by the Charter of the 

City of Bandon.
Dated this 3Id day of July 1913

C. Y. LOWE 
6I15F Treasurer of the Ciry of Bandon.

Sale of Real Property for 
Unpaid Street Assessment
Whereas on the 23 day of 

|une, 1913 there was entered 
in the docket of citv liens of 
the city of Bandon, Coos 
county, Oregon delinquent 
assessments as assessed by ord
inance No. 263 of the ordi
nances of the city of Bandon 
for the extension of Railroad 
street (now First street East) 
into First street in said city, 
as assessed with 'benefits in 
front of the following des
cribed property: A parcel of 
land begin at the Southwest 
corner of lot 1, block 1, 
Commercial Addition to the 
city of Bandon Coos county, 
Oregon, run North along the 
West line of said lot 1, 100 
feet; thence East on a line 
parallel with the South boun
dary of said lot 1, 40 feet; to 
East line of said lot 1, thence 
South along the said line 
thereof 100 feet; thence West 
40 feet to the place of the be
ginning, in rhe sum of $72.00 
and assessed to T homas An
derson. Said assessment has 
never been paid nor the lien 
discharged nor satisfied.

Now therefore notice is | 
hereby given that by virtue 
and in pursuance of Section 

Continued on page 5
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mee*« every \h rsiaandar -vming Vutting 
bfother, m good standing cordially mvUed.

Chia Be rO.be», N. G. 
liarrv Arman oog, Sac.

Knights of f'ythlna
"Delphi lodge, n» m. 4 

Pythias. Meets every Mcuwiay eveount 
al Knights hall. Visiting knights lavUed to 
attend. cTR McNa»r, C. C.

B. N. Harrington K of R. S.

Loyal Order of Moose

Meet» Thursday evening* in I. O. O. E. 
Hall. Transient Mooae cordially invited. 
Something doing every Thursday.

Rebwbah

OEAN REBEKAH I ODGE. No. 126 
I. O. O.F., meets 2nd and 4th Tuesday at

I O. O. F. Hall. Transcient members cordially 

invited Alpha Wheel«I. N. G.
Josephine Stofil, Secretary

w. o. w.
SOMETHING DOING Every Miaute 

Every Tuesday Night.
SEASIDE CAMP NO. 212.
WOODMEN OF THE WORLD, 

Meets at K. of P. Hall. VisUiog Nei^tbors 
Welcome.

C. M. Gage, G C. 
H. E. Bo4i, Clerk.

Professional Card*, i
PURE DRUGS

THOMAS F. HAGGERTY
Attorney-at-Law

Over McNair’s Hardware Store
Phone 4X2

BANDON, OREGON

C. R. WADE
A ttorney-at-Law

Pacific Surety Company. Office Bank
of Bandon Bldg. Phone 102

BANDON, OREGON

DR. IL L. HOL STON
Physician & Surgeon

Office over Drug Store. How». 9 to 12 a. m; 
1:30 to 4 p. m; 7 to 8 ui the evening.

BANDON, OREGON

DR. SMITH J. MANN 
Physician & Surgeon-

Office in Panter Building. Hours, 9 to 12 a. m. 
I to 5 p. m.

BANDON, OREGON

DR. L. P. SORENSON-4»

Dentist
Office over Vw ana Cafe. Telephone at office 

and residence.

BANDON, OREGON

G. T. TREADGOLD
A ttorney and Counselor 

at Law
Office with Bandon Investment Company 

Notary Public

BANDON, OREGON

DR. R. V. LEEP
Physician & Surgeon

Office in Rasmussen BmHing 
Rhone 72.

BANDON, OREGON

DR. ARTHUR GALE
Physician & Surgeon

Office over Orange Pharmacy. Office phone, 
352. Residence phone, 353.

BANDON, OREGON

DR. S. C. ENDICOTT
Dentist

Office Phone 71; Re«. Phone 312

BANDON, OREGON

M. G. POHL, Optometer ist
Kryptocks, the Most Perfect Lenses

Made

Office in Hartman Building

Oregon

Brown & Gibson
The Leading Contractors 

and Builders

We furnish plans and speci
fications and if you are go
ing to 
matter 
small, 
money.

build anything, no 
how large or how 
we can save you 

Let us figure on
your building.

p. L. RANDLES
GENERAL 

BLACKSMITHING 
Horseshoeing a Specialty

In Dufort Building 
Columbia Ave.

Give Us a Call

Do you want pure drug* and 
drug sundries, fine perfume*, 
hair brushes and toilet arti

cle*? If so, call on

C. Y. LOWE
Bandon, Oregon

FRED L. LEEPER
Contractor and 

Builder
If you are aiming to build let 
me figure with you. Plans 
a nd e s t i mates furnished.

P O BOX »03. BANDON

City Transfer
R. M. Boiler, Prop.

ALL KINDS OF
HAULING DONE
With DISPATCH

BANDON OREGON

Take
One 
Pkta Pill, 
Mien— 
Taka 
It 
Em?.

Dr. Mile«’ 
Anti-Pain Pills 

will help you, aa they 
have helped others.

Good for all kinds of pain. 
Used to relieve Neuralgia, Head
ache, Nervousness, Rheumatism, 
Sciatica, Kidney Pains, Lumbago, 
Locomotor Ataxia, Backache, 
Stomachache, Carsiekness, Irri
tability and for pain in any part 
of the body.

"I have u„«j Dr. Miles' 
Pill« wh<-n troaldwt with 
and And that one pill________
effects relief in a very short tlmii 
I am considerably affe<-t«d with neu
ralgia In tbe he«,! at time«, and 
And the Anti-i’aln ¡111» of much 
herieAt The Dr. Mile«' Remedies' 
are beyond comparison and I recom
mend them to all my friends."

GEOKGE r’Oi/JATE.
IIS Oakland Bt.. Han Antonio, Tex. 

At all druggist«. SB doses 25c. a 

MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

Antl-Psln 
h< anache, 
Infallibly


